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Secrptnrj Tnft s.ivs that mi wni Is

possible, nml lifter one has IimiKpiI nt
tin- - slc of Hill nml tlic sl?e nf tin'
tlcet tlii' run t blame Hip Japs for
changing their mltiil

A fortv-hois- e umcliliii', n iet Ijo--.

neath the bough Something gone
wrong, a summer shower anil tlmu
llcslilo me, spattered i er with mini
A nurse anil buggv sure wcio para-

dise Just mm

The Toledo Hlaiie sajs that the
proper kiss Is Just tvvcntj-llv- o sec-

onds In length Tlio Toledo lllnde
must have kissed her Juut ns tlio iilil
man mm spcedfullj kicking dovvn-ktal-

with u largo hoot on his foot.

One of the greatest miMil fleets
the world lins ever rceu has gone
farthest south And the oago has
discovered the fact that our sailor
lads nro Just as export In operating
tholr vessels In strange waters ns
they are expert In strotches of the
Atlantic nml tho Pacific near tit
home.

It Is odd that few persons care to

ioar anything about the cnuso of a
disease, or Its manifestation, hut the
moment jou begin to talk about a
Hire they arc till attention. If jou
have the remedy bottled and labeled
thoy will bo llec all sou Bay about
It. und buy some of It at jour own
prlee Never mind honesty, modesty

ii re In t ours a mlxturo
hl h the doctors had nothing to do

with? It must be eflleacloiiH So the
long-honor- and loose-tongu- med-

icine endor gets rich, whllo the
plodding doetor doesn't No one Is

Unto of udvlco In medical matters or
tilng) with prescriptions for mlx-tui-

which hno cured them.
floats In the air l'loin tlio

Maine farmer who recomnicnds "boss
"Innymont" for "rlioumntlcs" to tho
California millionaire who lakes "ah-i-t-

treatment," wd hear the same
ijuacMsh refrain "Take some It
turcd me "

TROUBLES OF TdE AUTISTIC

TEM ERAMENT

It does seem ns If literary nin
hae moro than their share of domes-

tic infcllcltj One after another
t Lloyd Osboumo and Will Irwin In
the last few davs) is ndvertlacd is
tiling or being sued for a divorce.
Tno promlnpnco of the parties tun-ccrn-

has something to do In i ail-

ing attention to the proieedlngs,
mmo iountr doctor, i.irpentcr, nr
store-Keep- might get his dlvor-- o

i.iicl nn one but his imnicdiato neigh-
bor he mi) the wiser

I'lie nuthors' woes me hei aided
lar and wide, and ten oil up In pala-

table stylo with yellow siltul dieti-
ng

So wi naturally get tho lmprcs-tdn- ii

t tin t all writers live unhapp'l)
with tholr wilts, but that cvervhmh
else rojolcis cnntliiunll) In the bosom
of his family.

It is u fact, howovoi, that men of
decided artistic tables und tendencies
are rather hard to get along with
that Is, Intlinntel), )e,u In and eni
ut The) me generally fastidious,

censltlvo. proud, Intolerant of
moodlsh. The) lovo tho

scok cliaugo, pursue tho beau-

tiful and fanciful, and huvc a con-
tempt for wealth

Now, niairlago Is lonventlomil It
is highly proper and legal, holds a
in nn wlth,ln definite moiiil and socl il
limits, und, on itccount of tho respon-
sibilities It confers, demands time,
patience, absoluto and lonl adher-
ence, as well ns persist! ut attendanco
upon piuctlcal details

Tho temperamental faults of v

tlsts flf you could cill them faults)
net liko frost and snow upon tho
foundations of homo life, after a
whllo they loosen Us adhesive quali-
ties. Then, again, a more contempt-
ible feeling may nrlso In the mind
of an author with a glowing famo
Hn begins In Imagine Hint he lu su-

perior to hla wlfo whom he marrlc I

when ho was compniatlvely un-

known. Ho fancies that sho Is no
longer nn Intellectual and social
equal, His now-Joun- d friends hint

''

tin. ' at ill" roitufTi r at Honolulu
14 v. .ml i m.lter
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tli.it In is not the woman for him,
,inil w mi

Itinllv the iiupllcat tiling that
i mi happen In life, happens, tlio
gie.it ami mueh-.iilinlre- il wilter of
books oponlj acknowledges In the
court-loo- that tlio girl who lined
.mi! married him when he was

innmit sham his lalci honors
with him It Is a he.ut-- i ending trns-ul- y

Hint's w'u.it It Is. And the con-ilusl-

of tlio whole matter Is that, IT

jou ur married. jou had better not
bo a genius. '
YOU CAN'T CHECK ON GRATITUDE

There is a gieal deal of truth In
what Lawson ha3 to sa about the
i.ear people

It) and large, the are
ungi.ileful Their giatltudo

l. like tlio sudden streams which
how down the sides of Hualnlnl nt -

er n shower gushing mid nolsj. lift
ihort-llvc- d in n da) nothing

of the outburst except a gash
In the mountnln-sld- c

Nobod) knows more nbotit Ingrat-

itude thnn Dewoy. Washington sur-eio- d

In his da) So have Jerferson
md C.rnnt In theirs.

Time, however, sees that each man
ionics to his specific reward. It
crumbles to dint mid oblivion tho
marble bust und tostl) Btnttio, but it
'daces n truo man on his own pedes-

tal
What need lunc Washington nnd

lneoln for niniblo or gold, or foi
tho eulogies of men

The) stnnd Immortal by tho side
of mid Homer

Mr. Lnwson meant well; his Inten-
tions, like the Intentions of the tv

of men, wore good, hut his
lueals were not high enougii. Jlo'ex-pecte- d

too much of the people. Ho
ought to hao lemenibored that

work Is Ito own great
and that wc give the thlrt

dilld a drink of water not because he
m.) thank us for It, but because he
is thirsty.

If thero were wrongs to redress, If
the people suffered at the hands of
men whoso influence Mr LnwRim
((mid in mi) way curtail. It was M

I.nwson'8 bouuden duly to go on
without recard to rewinds.

Ileal loformors do not work for
pa), whetlipr that piy lin gold or
gratitude And If Mr Uiwson hid
miide less of a iintlrfn.il spliuc, mid
more of n pcrslslcnt effort to help
the people iilong, ho would nt this
moment be cnjojlng his soul. Instead
of Hi. owing challenges lu tno fiice of
I'ate
msmtkkiw mvmmmmMnjrrmmimEXC7mmMnmBm
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For Millie
Ten acres of pineapple land at a.

Good location. More land
adjoining if desired.

i .maiding sue: College Hills, 40,-- 1

COO sq. ft. Owner wllj accept mort- -

tjagc for full purchase price of land
provided bujer builds house.

FOR RENT FURNISHED
Hotel Street $50,00

.Prospect Street S50.00
, Kaimuki $37.00

I FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
Kinau Street $35.00
Lunalilo Street $25.00
Young Sticet $25.00

I King Street S26.00
Kinau Street $30,00
Kcv-nl- Street $22.50
King Street $15 00
Aloha Lane 18.00
Matlock Avenue $25,00
Emma Street $24.00

.Bcivtania Street $40.00

Waterhouse Trust
Comer Fort and Merchant Sts.

Honolulu,
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About nellrlous Development.

Our icclor wni ono dny c.illud to nt
tend tho funeral of n little child but n
'ew weeks old, tho daughter of jjelgh
Imr of ours. Tho father was n big
bodied, big hearted, blg.olccd, sue
cessful limn of business, well liked
ior his blurt cordlnllt) and gmeroMt)
who went to church because Ids wlfo
'vent. Tho mother was u sweet, kind
'), delicate woman, tho daughter of
a clerg)inan, nnd devoted to tho
Church.

It happened that for various reas
ous, und more cspeclnll) on account
ol tho nbsenco, of tlio father fiom
homo on business, the baptism of
tlio child had been deln)cd until Its
sudden ilca'li prevented Hie lite for-
ever.

Tho fanill) ami iiolghliors Ik ln as
somhled at tho house, and the stivice
'ihout lo begin, an old uidldiu lady
who had nhsoibed tho teachings ol
Dr. Gregory and wished to Impress
ihcni on those prrsint, wild to the
f ,thcr, audibly and wllh a gio.iii, 'Oh
''Ir , what a pllv that the bah)
was not baptized!" to which the icclor
ic3oiidcd with u deep sigh and In n
most plaintive voice, "Yes'" There
l' poll the mother of tho child biust 111

in loud and piisionatc weeping, ami
at this tliuvfalliei', big and Impulsive

ii he wn, 'o3t all contiol of himself
Kiting from his chair, he rtiodo to
the side of the recloi, nml said "Tint
,t a slander on iho Aluilght) None
but n devil rould. for niv negllgenci
liunlsh this lovel) little child b) ages
of torture Tike It bick,--ta- ke 11

hack sir. jr hj the (lod that ninde
us, I will take )ou liv the neck nnd
throw )ou into tliu street." At tills the
gentle lector faltoiod out that he did
not presume to limit the mercv ol
God. and ultci a lime the scivlcn went
on, but bctmonti on luptUm.nl regen-

eration from our pulpit vveio novel
afterward fiemtent or cogent.

Startled ns 1 wu-- j at this scene. I

Telt that the doctrine had not stood
the tost Moro and moio there wa
.lovelopul In mo that feeling which
Lord ILicou c.pi3sed so profound!)
and pithily In his ess i) on "Huporutl
Hon," wlien ho said.

"It vveio bettor to have no opinion
cf God at nil tlu.ii such an opinion
ns is unworthy of Him, for, if the
one Is unbelief, tlio oilier is eoittiun
i.v. nml certain siipcistltlon Is th
cproacli of tho Deity I'lutarch sa't

well to that purpose- - 'Siurel), ha
lather a gieat deal that men phoiild
si) IJiero was no such man nt
ell as I'lutarch than that the; r.hould
U) that riut-rc- h ute his children ni
toon ns they were horn,' as, tho poetu
speak of Saturn' and as tho continue

frjmk Wf boM

A
Generous
Citizen

lie generous mid phi-

lanthropic along right
lines, but don't let jour
generosity run to such
length that )ou pay
ti Unite (rent) to
landlord nit jour Ufa.
Ho jour own landlord
nnd pay rent to jour-sol- f,

nnd jou will be
hnprdor and mora pros-
perous. The tlmo to
buy Is now. Seo Trent
Trust Co., Ltd.. for
hargalus.
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1ALL THAT'S NEWEST AND

BEST IN THE

DRY GOODS

LINE

B. F. Ehlers
& Co.,

Fort St. P. 0. Box 716,

f i) ntriiYiliii il n MlUlii ri ifikt iihift,
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Mns. fioi'in v OALDwr.u,, lisa

St., Kashvllle, Tcnn.,
writes:

"Aftor doctoring for n year and find
ing no rcliot from leucorrhea rctultlng
from prolapius uteri, and which was
sapping my llfo forces away, I finally
tried reruns, and when I found that It
was helping mo ovrry day, It seemed
almost too good to bo true.

"Hut, It not only helped me, It cured
mo and In a i cry short time.

"I am now enjoying tho bestof health.
"I am strong nnd freo from pain, and

I certainly foci that all pralso and honor
sro duo to Portini."

Thouandi of womon will read tho
testimonial of Mrs. Caldwell as abovo
given.

Thousands of thorn will bd Induced to
try tho romody tlist avcd her.

Thousands of them wilt have (ho
satno cxpcrlonco sho hid.

Poruna Is tho remedy such women
need. I'oruna comes liko s boon to suf-
fering womankind.

Mrs. John Ilnpp, Wchstor Ave., Olen-dal- e,

I I., X. Y.. ha aIo boen relieved
of pelvic catarrh bj l'cruaa.'

The following wholesilo drugglsf
wlll supplj the ret ill trade.

Hcnsou, Smith & Co., Honolulu,
Honolulu Ding Co, Hawaii

rw..Li.mTtTmmT .nr.--

Ij Is groatci towards God, so tho dan
iter I grcite' towards men."

lu those da)H uniformity to s

Ideas was can led vor) far uv
Yule On tveck-daj- s wc hid caily
irajcrs at tlbout six In tlio morning

nnd evening 'prnjom at ibout the
tame hour fu the efteinooii, hut on
-- ihkI.im; wo had not onlj morning
and evening pra)cid lu tho chapel,
hut nioinlntr and afterucou torvico nt
church. I attended St Paul's Epis-
copal Chinch, sitting lu one of the
gallciv pows assigned to undcrgradu
atuH hut cannot b.i) that uiivihlii

nit I hnpf Muring tills pciiol of in)
life elevated mo ospeclall) I Joined
lu the lending of the I'B.iltei, In the
clugliu. iiart of tho chants and lijinus
ind ouaslonallj In ledtlug pait of
(lu cuds,, though moio and more
this labt oxeiclso bcrunie pectillnrlj
distnvtefiil to mo.

Time hiu lint ronfliincd tin opinion
which I llieii hesnn lo hold (In of
all mistaken usiiges lu a chinch serv
Ice. the moat iinfoiluiiatii is this de
mand whkh confiouta n man who
would gladly unite villi Chilsthuib in
Christian work, mid In a spirit of
lovnltv lo tiio Kliishcd I'ouniler of
Christlault), would cliipifullj liecomo

fa lucmlier ot the church and lecclvo
the licnollt of Us admlnlhtiatlons,
tno demiiiid thul Filth n man stand und
deliver a ciccd made no one known,
wheio or by whom, and of which no
mini in helm' can edjiist the me inliigs
ii modern knowledge, oi Indeed lo
unman (omprchcnslo'i

Mv sympathies, times, nn 1 iilms
led me to desiro to emu full) In o
tho Church In wliH h I was horn

A' fine gold-mount- ed

makes a handsome

gift. j&2sibp

Wc have just lcceivcd a
large assortment of Stylish
COMBS of REAL SHELL nnd
MOUNTED IN SOLID GOLD.

The prices arc very reason-

able.

11. F. Wichman & Co.

LTD.
LEADING JEWELERS.

m;m ithikiftiH

VEGETLES
Qelery Brussels Sprouts Rhubarb

Artichokes Parsnips
Cauliflower Hubbard Squash

Horseradish Root Rutabagga Turnips

FRUITS

Pears Oranges Grape-fru- it

Lemons Choice Apples

Dnritan

Henry May & Co
Wholesale 92

3BeHiK

'ihero w i, mi other part of tho seiv-le-

In whkh I could not do mj pari,
hut to stand up nnd i cello the creeds
In all their elnmes honestl' I could
not. I had como to know on what
rlcmlcr foiindatlonr lerted, for ex-

ample, tlio dotcom! iu'o hell; and, 113

to tho vligln lilith, ni) rending kIhivv-e- d

mo so weak a ImbIs for It In the
New Testament taken iih u whole,
i ml to rniiy blinllar claims made lu
clnlf or . 'vino fgiindcit. of rellgloni.

Hint, wlien I roflfcted on the minims

Outfit Yourself
For 1908

with oflic or pocket

DIARIES for daily jottings;
CALENDAR PADS for memoranda,

and the

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL-- for daily c.

Each or all to be had at
i

Thrum's Book Store

vsJK1" SSSXW"
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WITH

INETY

L

1
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Also, Fresh
California
Creamery

Phonos

fir liolilltr; the doclilae to bo an
aftergrowth upon tho oilgiunl legend.
It was Impossible for mo to go on
loudly proclaiming mj belief In It

Pmnotlmes I hnvo refrained fiom
mi) p.ut of tho rrccd, hut

iften, In my nneienco for wlmt I ad
Mlru In (ha te'iMee, In in) love for
those whom I have heaid mi dewonlly i

lake part In II in davs gone by, nnd
in my s)mp.ithj wllh (lun-- about inc.
I have lippii wont to do what I could,

hnvo Jolii'Mt In lciicatlug p.uli of
il, leaving out other ptits which 1, at!
least, ousht not to icpe.it

Bolletin Business Office Fhone 258.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 186.

CHICKERING PIANOS
Preeminent
in Quality. ,

f aiittbiriUH jsiubiu cu Ld. v
000.0-'S-0- '

Pin Jab Prlnllnr at the Bulletin.

WATER-COOLE- D ENGINES

all
the ars ten
are

any can bo the
car

be by

be all in
car

are

Peerless
Packard
Stevens-Durye- a

Stoddard-Dayto- n

Limited.

, Maati .i it., iV ,x..i.

Butter

Automobiles

ir.H M

n22 Betail
535BWpr'i!iflfa

THE

loana Batfeis
and Mullet

ARE STILL OPEN

Accommodations uncqualcd nny- -
where on the beach.

You'll Go Home

in fine shape if you have a
bite of hot lunch with us
after the day's work.

(Billy Howell's Pla.ee)

arJBlFCv.

-- dfflniBEtw.

PER CENT, of American and Euiopcan cars, includ
ing icadins makes, WATEK-COOLE- only per
cent,

Water at temperature relied on to cool
engine; it adds very little' to the weight of a and prevents repair-bill- s,

which cannot avoided with overheated engines cooled oil, or

cars may rifht a cold climate. But in the
tropics the wise man will buy a WATEJI-C00LE- every time.

Hers a few of the leading WATER-COOLE- cars:

see at our

uuztJiiLm

Autocar
Buick
Maxwell
Mitchell

Pope-Hartfor- d

Come and them show-room- s.

Demonstrations cheerfully given.

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co.,

.rtjfflHJgth.
"sasiiW

in m.fc

--jp
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